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T he fourth annual All American Wayne R oad C ruise approaches  quickly,  set for S aturday, J uly 9.

T his  year,  organizer Don Nicholson said, “We are happy to not only be a P ure Michigan event, but also part

of Autopalooza. In order to be part of either event we have to have reached a level of attendance, event

insurance, community involvement and tourism advertis ing.”

Being part of Autopalooza puts  this  event in partnership with events  like the Detroit Belle Is le G rand P rix,

C onquers  D'elegance, Woodward Dream C ruise and other events  in southeast Michigan.

Don Nicholson E nterprises ,  LLC , organizes  the All American Wayne R oad C ruise, as  well as  the Hines

C ruise, and is  the Director of C ruis in' Downriver,  working for the S outhern Wayne C ounty R egional C hamber of C ommerce. T hese events  are all

organized in a manner to give the community a fun, free family event and to bring bus iness  to the bus iness  community, Nicholson said.

“We are open to consulting with any bus iness  in the area of our cruises  to help them gain the most from our events ,” Nicholson said. “S ome

buis inesses  set up shop outs ide their bus iness  to great potential new customers , others  host a vip area to have their customers  join them for a day of

BBQing and conversation while watching the class ics  drive by.”

E rnie G azdag of Mancave Accessories  is  the official T-shirt vendor and will be set up at Westland Bowl, Wayne F ord C ivic League and the Historic

Westland Village. E vent shirts  are top of the line, quality event shirts .  T he J ohn G lenn Music Boosters  will sell water at the Wayne F ord C ivic League.

T he Historic Westland Village will be hosting an open house and giving away limited edition dash plaques  to the firs t 100 vehicles  that s top at the

village and take a tour or just vis it with the other car owners .

Howe C ollis ion will be giving out 300 hot dogs , drinks  and chips , My Lady's  F loris t will be pass ing out water and a special discount on roses  for the

C ruisers  sweetheart.

As  always , the event will feature plenty of class ic cars ,  hot rods  and T V and movie cars  — watch for the Munsters  Koach, S peed R acer’s  car,  T he

Batmobile or even the Monkeemobile may make an appearance. T he G hostbusters  car or Herbie may even cruise into Westland for the 50th

anniversary celebration.

T his  year’s  All American Wayne R oad C ruise goes  right into the night with a free drive-in movie. Organizers  have rented a 55-foot blow up movie

screen and rented the 2008 movie “S peed R acer” featuring E mile Hirsch, Matthew F ox and C hris tina R icci.  Before the movie plays ,  organizers  will

show the cartoon S peed R acer.  P opcorn will be available from the J ohn G lenn Music Boosters  and food and Ice cream will a lso be available.

F or more information call Don Nicholson at 734-658 -5296 or check out the website at www.AllAmericanC ruise.com

R ead or S hare this  s tory: http://www.hometownlife.com/story/news/local/westland/2016/07/07/american-cruise-returns/86748350/
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